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Letters to the EditorFuture investigation with both a larger
patient cohort and a significant
follow-up period is therefore neces-
sary to confirm the technique’s effec-
tiveness.
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Trial
RV-PA
modification
Modified v
control
Hasaniya2
2010
Ventricular wall
fixation
13 (ventricular
fixation) vs 15
(epicardial
fixation)
Schreiber3
2006
Standard nonringed
Gore-Tex vs
ringed Gore-Tex
28 CC vs 24 RC
Reinhartz4
2006
Valved homograft
conduit vs
nonhomograft
66 vs 8
Barron5
2008*
Orientation in
relation to
neoaorta
128 right side
vs 28 left side
RV, Right ventricle; PA, pulmonary artery; CC, nonring-enf
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To the Editor:
The recent well-designed random-
ized study comparing shunt-related
outcomes among patients with hypo-
plastic left heart syndrome at the time
of the Norwood operation is a fine ad-
dition to the repertoire of evidence-
based pediatric cardiac surgery.1 There
are further potential important techni-
cal confounders, however, that may
explain the increased incidence of re-
interventions after the more recent
right ventricle (RV) to pulmonary ar-
tery (PA) connection. Why?
We surgeons have our own set of
acquired skill sets that can predict
good and poor outcomes. We value
our experience and that of others, yet
we are always inquisitive about which
best procedure–patient match predictsshunts during Norwood procedure
s
Comparison
in-hospital death
(30-d mortality)
RV-PA conduit
relation to neoaorta
0% vs 20% Not stated
10.7% vs 13.2% Right
88.6%, insufficient
numbers for
subgroup analysis
Left (per
article figure)
88% vs 75% Right or Left
orced Gortex; RC, ring-enforced Gortex. *Control group no
of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgerlowest morbidity and mortality. We all
have our own mental functional equa-
tions for outcomes that vary qualita-
tively and quantitatively. These are
based on personal experiences as
well as on the collective experiences
of others. Variations in transference
and application of techniques provide
a continued variation in surgical out-
come. During this process, room for
error generation can prevail. The vari-
ety of technical details for recon-
structing the RV to PA shunt is one
such important example that has both
implications and ramifications. These
relate to technical redundancy, lack
of standardization, and interinstitu-
tional and intrainstitutional practice
variations. Another ramification re-
lates to selecting the shunt type and
conduit size modification best suited
for each particular patient during
first-stage palliation.
The modifications include use of
different materials (ringed vs plain
Gore-Tex, homograft conduit), sizesPA confluence
patch (distal
anastomosis)
Direction of
potential
selection bias
Yes Ventricular wall
fixation prevents
proximal stenosis
(0% vs 20%)
Yes Ring enforced
prevents stenosis
(23 vs 45%) and
reinterventions (15
vs 24%)
No Aortic valve
homografts had
early conduit
interventions and
death (OR, 1.34)
compared to
pulmonary
homografts
Yes Right sided improved
6 month survival
(75 vs 64%)
compared to left
sided
t included.
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Letters to the Editor(4, 5, or 6 mm), position in relation to
neoaorta (right or left of the aorta), and
anastomosis both proximally either
with ventricular fixation or epicardial
fixation as well as distally with Gore-
Tex or biologic patch or direct anasto-
mosis. A review of controlled trials2-5
is given in Table 1. Each of these tech-
nical modifications can behave as
a confounder at the time of the RV to
PA conduit reconstruction. Further-
more, they can have long-term effects
on the PA architecture, whether cen-
tral or branch pulmonary artery steno-
sis. The PAs are essential for healthy
Fontan circulation.
This lack of a standardized surgical
technique for the RV to PA shunt
construction in itself allows for
error-generating boundaries. All of
the entities in Norwood procedures
are essential but have limitations inher-
ent in the surgeon’s cognition that is
worthy of appraisal and understanding.
These are difficult to measure with ex-
isting tools. We should not, however,
underestimate the role of variable
surgical technique in contributing to
increased rate of reinterventions.
Simple randomization in the trial
of Ohye and colleagues1 to 2 different
shunts does not mean that these
shunts were constructed in the same
exact manner at each surgery and by
every surgeon. In particular, the RV
to PA shunt more often can be con-
structed in different ways given the
modifications, predetermined patient
sample selection, and unweighted
confounding. For example, surgeons
elect not to place RV to PA shunts if
there is a crossing coronary artery or
presence of an important papillary
muscle.
With regard to themodifiedBlalock–
Taussig shunt, the major variations are
limited to length and diameter. The
number of variable boundaries in the
RV to PA shunt construction is thus
far greater than that in the Blalock–
Taussig shunt. The blood flow patterns
vary in each shunt as well as each
reconstruction. Although the RV to PA
shunt has been popular among the sur-1330 The Journal of Thoracic andgical community, attention to thedetails
in its construction is needed. Material–
compliance mismatch (eg, Gore-Tex
to PA or Gore-Tex to pericardial patch
to pulmonary artery) at the distal anas-
tomosis is another boundary that could
be associated with further reinterven-
tions in the RV to PA conduit.
If we were to revisit our techniques
critically and systematically and
reinterpret the intricate boundaries
for each surgical variable, we could
provide a quality improvement initia-
tive and reduce the rate of reinterven-
tion after the Norwood procedure.
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THAN OFF-PUMP CORONARY
ARTERY BYPASS GRAFTING
SHOULD BE PERFORMED FOR
NON–HIGH-RISK PATIENTS
To the Editor:
We read with great interest an
editorial by Patel andAngelini,1 whichCardiovascular Surgery c May 2011cited 2meta-analyses2,3 of randomized
controlled trials of off-pump coronary
artery bypass grafting without cardio-
pulmonary bypass (OPCAB) versus
conventional coronary artery bypass
grafting with cardiopulmonary bypass
(ONCAB) that demonstrated similar
latemortality. Themeta-analysis (pub-
lished in 2008) by Møller and associ-
ates2 of 18 trials (2864 patients)
showed no significant difference in
late (>30 day) mortality (3.1% in OP-
CAB vs 2.7% in ONCAB;P¼ .55). In
the meta-analysis (published in 2009)
by Feng and colleagues3 of 10 trials
(2018 patients), late (1 year) mortal-
ity was not significantly reduced (odds
ratio, 1.00; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 0.56–1.77; P ¼ 1.00). More re-
cently (published in 2010), we4 per-
formed a meta-analysis of 11 results
of 12 trials (4326 patients) including
the Randomized On/Off Bypass
(ROOBY) trial.5 Despite the results
of previous meta-analyses,2,3 our
pooled analysis demonstrated
a statistically significant increase in
late (1-year) mortality by a factor
of 1.37 with OPCAB relative to
ONCAB (risk ratio, 1.373; 95% CIs,
1.043–1.808;P¼ .024).4 Furthermore,
our updatedmeta-analysis of 15 results
of 16 trials (by a comprehensive search
current through September 2010)
(4865 patients) also demonstrated
a statistically significant increase in
late (1-year) mortality by a factor
of 1.39 with OPCAB relative to
ONCAB (risk ratio, 1.39; 95% CIs,
1.07–1.80; P¼ .01; Figure 1). This re-
sult was robust in sensitivity analy-
ses: exclusion of any single result
(including the result of the ROOBY
trial5) from the analysis did not sub-
stantively alter the overall result of
our analysis. Therefore, on the basis
of the best evidence of our newest
meta-analyses of randomized con-
trolled trials, ONCAB rather than
OPCAB should be considered for pa-
tients at least who meet the criteria
for enrollment in the randomized
trials (typically not high-risk but
low- to moderate-risk patients),
